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Toe Levueroi Ttmaia atia-1401701/ roeA Naw Tut! Real,Wesameolt,/ gig —Ol Saturday, rue •
„•Room ,of the Quartet. deee)oite 'ItA -1511eq withmen:theta of the Bar atitt awaiting thereedit* ofthe decision or tkpCoati's the mat-ter or the application orthe Attatuepe of Lim-too Monate, e“otioted ofForgery at the Decem-ber term of the Criminal'Oetnijoia niwtrialon lID jiidgmita 7 1'hi arguments%.

•
••

, ; counsel engaged In the _ease
a week ago, though the motionhadbeen peudiag einem the recording of the vet-diet

We give the long but very able and leterest-lug decision of Judge McClure in full; is Justicecould notbe done it in a synopsis:Commonwealth ea. Leverton Thomas. lodid-e meoi Forgery- Motion foe now trial and in ar-t • rest of judgment.
No reasons -Mined of judgment were filedor argued.
The first count in`the indictment charges' thedefendant with forgery to the prejudice ofJames McCorkle, the proeecutor.Thesecond count in the-Indictment charges• the defendant with tittering and pnblhshieg thesame:
Tbe •verdict is guilty on both counts In .heIndictment. -

0 I altalipmeeed to consider-the reasons assign-
- ed defendant's counsel en 'the motion for a
• ; new trial; in the numrioal order in which theyare filed by defendsm's counselImay remark that the trial of this case occu-pied nigh two weeks; nothingwas donehastily;nothing omitted. The- preparation was ampleand exact, and the prisoner was ably defendedby three connate], experienced and skilful, and

• the jury was addresand,by tench of them afterthe evidencewas doled:I.
The lat and 2d reasons sasigned on the malion fora sew trial-are :

The admission in evidence of an agreement
- between the prosecutor and the prisoner, datediith of july 1845, and also a paper signed inblank by prosecutor and witnessed by GeorgeA. Robb."

The anxiety of counsel has overleaped thefacts. How stands the fact ?

These papers were not admitted in evidenceIn behalf of the Commonwealth. They were noteven offered in evidence by. the Commonwealth.They were not in evidence at all. When theCommonwealth dosed the jury knew nothingabout them.
-Bat when Geo. A. Robb, a relation of the pri-sr-,ner, anti in his employment, was on the standa witness for the defence, then it woe, en creelexamination; that theini_uniel for the Conimmt-wealth presented the signatures to these -papersto the witnesses, ids own- name being one ofthem, in order to test the accuracy of his know-ledge, his veracity and his Skill.-8d itnclAth—lt was in no waypertinent to theissue wheatr the farm in Weehington countywas offered for salebefore Officer bought it.Stroh wvidence se:these exceptions refer towasoffered by the Commcinwealtn, anti ruled out by

. the Court as improper. The Commonwealthalso prepared and urged that evidence might beoffered to prove the state of accounts betweenprweeentoranddefendant: This the come ionldnot perna.
The state of the accounts between the prose-cutor add defendant was not material until thedefence made Itso. The Court did not permitthe prosecutor to make it material to help toconvict, but the defence has permitted to makeit material in aid of an acquittal, and it failed.—

. The Sheriff of Washington county, whose ver-acity no one questioned, anda witness of thedefendant, swore positively that Leverton Thom-as told him that James SVCorkle was not in-debted to him at all.
•Itin In place here to remark that there-was no

evidenctiat WI-given by the Commonwealth bycampariaonof hand-writing. The commonwealthhad prefect in Court Bina eight witnesses, eash-lera, brokers, &c., experts, and offered toprovethe forgery by comparison of halideThe Court considered this kind of evidencedangerous and Improper and 'riled out Lila it.
.Not one ofthese witnesses were, called .by theCommonwealth. Therewas no evident* what-ever, before the jury, by' comparison of hand-writing. This branch of preparation by the-Commonwealthwasall overruled , by the Court.sth, Bth and 7th: The charge of the Courtwas written and delivered to the 'jory word forword as written. Not a single witness or line oftestimony was referred to or repeated by theCourt. It consisted ofa series of legal axiomsIndisputable and admitted applicable to thecane, with a request that the jury would makethe application. The jury were the judges ofthe facts and 'they have found them.

• 8o towboat the verdict of the jurybeing againstthe weight of evidence, the Court, and everymember of It,arefully satisfied that no honestjurycould have rendered a verdict different fromthe one they did render. Let us bear in mind
that the jury has passed upon the credibility of.the witnesses.

As to a misunderstanding among calumet asto an agreement among themselves to permitpapers to gobefore the jury on file in the Dia-triat Court. This is a matter which did not
come under the judicial•cognisanee or decision
of this Ccusit, and of which this Court eennotjn-dielally take notice. '

Defendant'sciounsel do not say that these a&=
-davits in the District Court, or papers, whatever
they may be; were admissible as evidence.. .Bth. The eighth reason is that it does not ap-pear the offence was committed in Allegheny
county. ;

The jury hare eorind the fact that the offence
was committed in Allegheny county and here is
an end of, It I may remark that notone of thethree,coditiel who addressed the jury on, behalfofithe defendant said one word about venue- orjcriediodo - - - •
'.The records of the District Court show thatthif,-s.forged papal's— were altatrod in Alleghenycounty and the fruits thereof was a judgment in

prisoner's favor ofabout ($1600) fifteen hundreddollars.
9th. Barely the uttering was prisoner's- own

act. To say theforged papers were only exhib-
" It'd in the District Court ona trial, amounted to

nothing here. Leverton Thomas entered up
judgment In the.District Court on there forge-
ries. Leverton Thomas prosecuted these cases
to judgment In the District Court. He was the .
owner,he was-the actor; he was the paqy bend
fitted; Janie.' MCCorklewas the party prejudided.Had Lennon Thomas relented orrelaxed his
stern grasp on that which wee his neighbor's said
not his owajlemould have taken a toast& or
put the forgeriesin the fire,

lOth. Ifthe comments ofcounsel on papers or
eignaturee used oultross-erasalnation to contra-diet Robb; Were decried by defendant's counsel
not to be warranted by the evidence, then andthere, at the time they -werealtered., was thetime to object. Now it is too late. The corm-Bel for the defence,' three in number, and all

"present at,the time, Interpeeed no objection tothe comments of-the counsel for the Common-
wealthon this branch of the °Vicki:toe.'
' If arguments or comments on Inferences
drawn by counsel from evidence were cause for
new trial, if deemed unwarranted by the oppo-site counsel, no case would ever be determined,
for not onlyare the .00mments but the honest
°dotal:flour of-opposite counsel diametricallyoPlxlite- ,

The ground urged as sreason for a new trialalleged after-discovered evldende. The
Court is of Opinion that reasonable
could We procured these wituneses. Thedietment was found at October Beeslons andtried st December Sessions. He had threemonths to prepare. . -But the evidenee le notmatazial„lt is momnlatlife. It does not touch
the merits, and Jilt were all before the jury, Itcould not or ought not to vary the verdict.

• Thetommonwealth called witnesses to prove
that JamesDlCorklit was bedfastand blind withsmall-pox, at the time the forgeries purport to
be dated. The defence exiled seismal, to prove
that he was able to be about and to write his

. name.
The mostprominent partof the alleged newly

discovered"evidence. is that James hi. Corkle's
name appears's, bail on a bond in the Regittees
Office, and the : date '-of this bond proved him
able to be abolit;ntidsign his nem° at the , time
the alleged'formiee:are ifated. Due the -Com-
monwealtli ban extingaethett this gleam ofhope,by Portingthatthe bond was dated by theRegis-
ter in 'blank; and was not- signed by -James'fd'Clirkle as bail until many weeks afterwards.Thhisitaple tentreconciles contradiction and re--
stores harmony. Bet where is MC necessltrorexpending arguments and' realms on thisbranch of evidence. It does not appear fleece-
eul, nor mod It be pioved, that the victim offorgery must 'beblind With'small pox; and hlshand paralysed berate hls name can be forged.The forger does- not tamely enquire fide thestate of the health' of his victim, the weaknessof hie body,- but=the sentigth-ofhis aunt; herovers hie neighber'el:property and not his life.It is in proof-that Deletion Thomas said JamesSl'Corkle Vlll--,going, to dia.:'-Thers wee goodlemon to think • Co. :Had. he died. LevettonThomas would hive goneanwhltiped of Justice.From. the Whole testiceony in this branch:ofthe care, the, ju4.Were perfectly justifiable inbelieving that the time the,forgeries bear date;Jumes hlcCotkia wint. unable to writ e id" own~name, orat least to travel..ButBut this btanedt of. the -evidence .sinks intoco mparetietinitelficanne,andgiowselim,whencompared with, Mho clear and overwhelmingevidence of •Plit. '.both positive and circumstan-tial. This reiolM eent remark is foxed from the,Court upoW-eevievring the 'triiir hundred and: ,twenty-eight PPP°this] are. Pr.l2?3,,:my4Titten dole in

George Heger was witness, on
bobcat of wee united
before the J#47;lo4:l9',4hgliegtimiiitt "authis
merles diethlthettlttilft• • los est=l/

phillipie equal: is Power and polish to anythingofthe mart it has ever been the lot of this Courtto listen to 9r tqedmire.The 'mem detomseed, but Ins endotee.wasnot&nailed. Tbe dectuntation of Huger isledonbie,dgeit s• ft is well known that
• . -.i work, the privy cone-

:.ts and closet friend of Lever-t'.ormore than halfan ordinary life-
... -.wetter a Mete.

The testlinony of Harter, if untrue, had ahundred vialierable points. So far from beingcontradicted; her is corroborated in esrions ways,by witnesseshostile, end by a singular varietyof feats andifireransstanaes whioh, no conning oringenuity' could .foresee, prepare, prevent :orcontrol. It le reasonable tosuppose a bad 111a11will prefer troth to falsehood, If truth will servehis purpone,tor falsehood will not; but here the-witness had no interest, and Whether he hat tomotive knoin only to himself, or whether hebad none, hie evidence !weirs ,Upon its face theintrinsio fore of teeth. But there is evidence Ienough in tide case to „justify a conviction in-dependent of the testimony of George }larger.The fatal agency of Huger which roused thewrath of the ,defense, is the fact that be, whogot access to these-forgeries furnished them tothe Commonwealth. That these were forgeries/larger knew right well. Lennon Thomas, anaged and wealthy man, his now finished a careercrocked and successful, hitherto. And when aCourt of Justin, is appealed to in strains of elo-quence that laCerate our sympathies as a ma.,we must remember that some pity is due to thevictims of trend and forgery, and some protee-lion owing tothe citizens, some fealty due tojustice and the'lsw of the land. The prisonerfelt no,commiseeration for this old mrus,the prose-cutor orhis aged wife, wheehe eweptfrom them .the last remnant and turned, them adrift on thecharity of ihe world or the hospitality of thePoor Rouse.
The prisoner, who is known by tbonaands ofCitizensor Washington end Allegheny counties,could not 45ntare lathe hour of his need to calla pingle manse to testify that he had any char-acter for honesty at eIL This remark is nowmade for the first time. Atany other stage ofthe proceeding, it would have been improper;here and now it is notout of place..The motion for anew trial and in arrest ofjudgment are oVerruled. By the Court.:Gr. Brady, for the prisoner, at the conclusionof the reeding, during which his aged client ;eatpale, though betraying no excitement except arestlessness of the muscles of the month, tmgged!the Courtwould delay their sentence until nextSaturday.

The Court—We had intended, Mr. Brady, be-fore you spoke, to have mentioned oar determ-ination to du so. The defendant was extensive-ly engaged to bupiress and one week's time willbe little enough to enable him to settle Ms of-faire. The prisoner is remanded.The tipstaves delivered the old man into thecustody of the Jailor, who conducted him to hiscell in the prison,

After the oonf4sion incident noon the termina-tion of this impressive, scone had somewhat qui-eted, Mr. Bradyotionounced to the Court the de-cease of his aired friend, Meade Washington,Beg. He paid a high compliment to the virtuesof the deceased, eihibited in the various rotationsho bore in life and concluded by moving that inrespect to his memory the Court do.adjourn un-til Monday. The Court ordered the motion tobe recorded and adjourned the Court.
BAR MrAAR. hiummto.-,-Ttio members of the Bar U.stanbled in the District Court on Saturday morn-ing to give expression to 'their feelings upon thedeath of Reads • Waihington, Esq.On motion, Judge Hepburn took the Chair.R. Brady Wilkins, and Algernon S.Bell, Esqs.,acted as Secretaries.Judge Shalerin a very feeling manner, statedthe object of the meeting, and proceeded to passa euloginm upon the character of the deceased.Messrs. Brady and Rippey followed JudgeStuder in equally pertinent remarks. •Judge Shannon, prefacing them with a feweloquent and appropriate remarks, presented thefollowingresolutions, which were adopted :Resolved, That this meeting has beard withprofound sorrow ofthe death of ILsade Washing-ton, Esq., a member of this Bar. The deceasedwee a gentleman of sound legal ability, and ofgreat moral and priinsts worth, whose intercoursewith his brethern of the Bar was &levet% markedwith that high courtesy so indicative of thescholar and true hearted gentleman.
Resolved, That whilst bewailing hie loss, wecannot refrain froth expressing our catutoiencewith the members ''of his family in this suddendispensation of Previdence
Resolved, That 'a committee a three be appointed to convey 4 copy of these proceedings tohis family.
Resolved, That We will adjourn to attend hisfuneral, tb take place to-morrow (yesterday)

at 10o'clock. .

Demotion, Judge's Shaler, liamptonand Shan-non were appointed a committee to wait uponthefamily ortho deceased with a copy of the
resolutions.

DISTRICT Corrar.ir -Jnagesllnmptoa and Wil-liams on the Bench;
' In the mine of Power re. lialetead, the jury onSaturday found for:plaintiff for $1266 661Clement Noble v. Palmer Rook. Non-enittaken off.
Nicholas Jacoby ye. Henry Eichenbaugb; No.65, April 1866; petitionfor mandamus to restore

the plaintiff to his corporate rights as a memberof the First German Evangelical Church of Alle-gheny. The Court:extended the tme of hearinguntil Saturday, Felt. 23, 1856.
James D. Kelly ye. Andrew Kelly, et al; No.814, July 1855. pill in equity. Petition ofplaintiff to dissolve, the partnership between theparties in the Planing Mill business. Prayergranted end eorintiel ordered to draw up thedecree.

Kane & Smith ye. Cash. Mutual InsuranceCo.; No. 1.82; July 1864. Opinion of Court on
reserved question •rare the defendant's liable forthe whole amount of plaintiff's loss, or only fora pro rata share thereof f" It is considered andadjudged that the plaintiffs for use are not enti-tled to recover of; the deftMdants the wholeamount of their loss, butonly a ratable portion,
to *wit: the three'eevenths thereof, amountingas found by the limy to the sum of $469,11.And the Prothonotary is ordered to enter lodg-ment in favor of the plaintiffs for me, on theepecial verdict forth. above sum, with interestfrom the date of ate verdict; on payment of theverdict fee.

r /OLIBIT ASSA FLT UPON A POLICZMAiI.--OnSaturday "a man named Thomas Lawrence, ofPortPerry, entered complaint against his broth-er-in-law, Mathis Coward, before AldermanDonaldson, for the larceny ofa shop and collarattached to a Newfoundland dog. It appeorathat there was come difficultybetween them re-
lative to. Coward'S child, which was In Low-renee's keeping, and that on ,Friday the formerwent' to Port Perry to take the child, bat couldnot find it; he was: accompanied by two others,and when they want away they took the dog..,Officer Reed arrested. Coward on Saturdaymorning on Pennsylvania Avenue, but whenthey reached the CoortHouse the prisoner brokeaid run. Reed chased him some distance downFourthStreet, when Cowardpicked upa piece ofcoal from a pile acid threw it with all his forceat Reed. The blow took effect on the top ofReed's head. Coward ran into a law officewhere he wancaptured by the Mayor's Policeand looked op. Reed's wound was dressed byDr. McCook, who;pronounced the skull frac-tured. After hie: deposition wan taken, Reedwas conveyed to his residence, wherehe is now
lying in rather a Critical state.

Coward was committed on the charge of taroeny, and also for assault and battery with M.tent to kilt
FiPuma —About 19 o'clock on Saturday night,Santee were discovered Issuing from alarge framecarpenter shop owned and incepted by I. &Patterson, situated on the canal between San-dusky and Andersen street, Allegheny. The en-gines arrived promptly on the ground, but ow-ing to a scarcity of water the building and itscontents were consumed. Owing to the confu-sion we were unable to ascertain, farther par-ticulars.
The adjoining bindings warn somewhat injur-ed, but not to a gieat extent.
Tea iderentereit's —This renowned troupe,our readers will remember, sing this night onlyin Pittsburgh.. The concert will be given in Ma

sonic /411, which Vreltope to see crowded by thelevers of music It is unnecessary to refer atlength. to the great excellence of the troupe asthey have been 14tened to with admiration bynearly all our citizens on many previous Does-clone.
maul.—BaeMS )eade, well known in thecalendar of the jail, brought kilt against .hieWife Satan, on liamrday. tor Bigamy, she hat-ing been Married re a man named. Whaley, Macroshe became his wife. Alderman'6loKenno com-mitted him to jail IP answer at Court. her !dor-menace propensities.

RILL/LUIFD 08 Datz..—lbe brothere Steelman'gave ball on $l9OO to answer ln Court, thecharged assault and battery with intent to kill
preferred by Mr. and him Rafferty and were
released fromOtstody.-

Lscrrunr.—Opv readm will perceive by an
advert's/rapt in anothercolumn that Mr.Char.
ld'Enight will deliver the leoture he consented

toupon request *frump citizens, on Tuesday
t. .

ASSAMT. AND Barssar.—ltiohard Davis was
lodged in jail by Alderman Major on Saturday
ter seeault and battery, the charge being pre-fesred-by a woman named Ann Young.

Aprourrirrirr.-0a Friday evening ata meet-Big of the Behool : Board of the Third Ward,'Andrew Mehisatero, Eeq., was elected Treasurerof the Board in the Ileeeof Mr.Robt.: Moore,deceased;- - •

overmir rd
i.!D the city yddsixon: of, Ohio Arrived
It the usegenipga, 44613_ 1Dit and toOk ZOOIDS

TELEGRAPHIC.
WA/MEM:MON Crrr, Feb. 16.—Gov. Shannonwill leave this afternoon direct for St. Louisthence to Kansas. Ile will Lmmediateiy remoiehis officefrom Shawnee Mission to Lecompie, thecentre of the prevailing difficulties. Orders willbe issued by the War Department this afternoon,and will probably be conveyed to Col. Sumnerby Gov. Shannon. No doubt they will be in ac-cordance with the Presidents views expressed inhis special Kansas Message and the late proc-lamatiun, with the d: sign firmly toenforce them.There are 800 troops at Port Leavenworth and900 at Fort Riley, to be called ont if elrcum-staubes demand It.

The Republican Association at Washingtonare making strenuous efforts to estkbliah similarsocietiek_in every city of the Union; serving, asthe circular says, to rally the people, inspirethem withconfidence and enthusiasm. and furnishinformation necessary to expose and fairly meetthe sophiatry of pro•elavery demagogues, makingthe laextetofSlavery or Freedom in the Presiden-tial campaign. They design scattering broad-castdocuments find sneeches have already beenprepared, and 162,fD0 copies in English andGorman have been printed, and also the Speech-es and writings of Seward, Hale and others.
Sr. LOUT!, Feb. 16.--The Leavenworth Heraldof the 9th says that a pro-elavery meeting washeld there on the 2d, at which it was determin-ed as an offset to the influence of free Stateagents-have sent off George W. McLean to theSouthern' States to give the people there thepro-slavery aspects of the case and urge South-erners to emigrate to that territory and aid inrescuing it from the hands of the abolitionists.The Heraldfurther says that Robinson, Lane andBrown . 11. Lawrence are doing everything possi-ble to bring on the very civil war they effect todeplore and that teeny free State men refuseto fellow them into rebellion against the Feder-al authority and territorial laws. The Law-

, reuse Herald of Freedom says that Robinson andLane have adopted precautionary measures byan organized regimen!. The forte are beingguarded day and night, n:tuitions of war arecollected and ere in readiness for instant service.An attack is also expected. The Topeka Heraldappeals to its friends North and East to holdthemselves ready to march to the rescue at a
moments notice as the blow may be struckat any time. The struggle will be in earnest,but the people of Mamas wilt' stand upon theirrights and die before a surrender. The Presi-dents' Special Message on Kansas it appearsreached Leavenworth butnot Lawrence.

Ncw Tome, Peb. 16.—The Washington corres-pondent of the Journal of Commercetelegraphsthat Gen. Quitman, it is said, declares that hewill never report a bill for sending troops toKansas to butcher American citizens whether ofone or the other side of the question.
The Herald's Washington correspondent tele-graphs that letters 'have been received by Gov.Shannon direct from limasss, which state thatthe Free State men are making extensive pre-parations for a desperate fight. Munitions ofwar nut mea are constantly arriving from theFree States and he anticipates a civil war.
Lettere also say that they are fortifying atevery point. Large sums of money have beencontributed within the last few days by Southernmen to raise and equip companies in the Southto send to Hanna
The lower branch of the Nebratt ,ka Legislaturehave panted a bill giving to women the right tovote.

- LONDON, C. W. Feb. 16.—The steam boilerin the boiler yard of M. Andersen & Co explodedabout two o'clock this afternoon blowing thebuilding to atoms, and burying thirty men inthe ruins. Five men were token nut dead,and nine others seriously injured.

AIMINGTON, CITY, Feb. 16 —Gov. Shannonbefore leaving this afternoon for Kansas receivedColl instructions relative to enforcing order andmaintaining the 'awe in KFIUYILY. Every Lawfulexpedient must be exhausted before resorting tothe necessity of employment of the federal troops.

Flair's.; Feb. 16.—There aro no signs yet ofthe approach of the steamehip Canada now over-due from Euvcpe with dates to the 2d inst. Thesteamship Atlantic for New York is now on hertenth day out from Liverpool and ought to bealong by Monday.

Lomem.i.x, Feb. 16.—One of the boilere ofh• Louisville Paper Mill exploded at 7 o'clockmnrniog, killing four persons and wound-og two.

PRILADRLYIIIA. Feb. 16.—There is no changein Flour; ...Modui brands $7,50; email lots forhome consumption at from s7,g2i to $9 for
common nod fancy brands. Rye in in fair re-
quest and further m ien have been made at $l,-10, including one lot at a trifle leas. Corn con-tinues dull; eaten 4000 bnnh new Penna. yellow
instore at04C,65 and 2000 bush for March de-livery at 08. Whiskey drooping : email sales ofbble at :10 eel hilds at28.

New OaLcairs, Feb lb.—'the sales of Cottonto-day are 6000 hale. at a decline of 1;The receipto of the week are41ee 000 hales against 32,000 bales for the awe
-week last year. The increase in receipts et

port, over lest year is 300,000 bales.—Tao prevent stock is 24,000 bales.

Now Your, Feb. 16.—Cotton firm, pales 9500bales. Flour quiet with sales 7000 bbls. Wheatquiet but firm, sales small. Coffee active, sales2600 bags Rin at 12 Sugar firm, times 450hb.da Orleans at Bs. Iron eteedy, small sales'torch pig at$39 per too. , Freights firm.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 16.—Flour dull, stales 200bble. at $6,75. Nothing done io provision.—
Groceries. firm, sales 60 bble Rio Coffee at 12f.Whiskey lower, sales 950 bbls at 20020f. Theriver bus risen above flee feet within the lastthree days.

- -
toopopular CIR/Pcb In ICher.% /mit teapubliuhrolto Ae Ward/

THE NEW CARIIIINA SACRA!
=IMZVI

RE than four hundred thous/U:ld copiaith. Carroll. Sacra Sus already.burn nwithaO
l used more asthmatic'''. MM. oneully, kW alooser tin, and with morn eat.efastion than any Mbarcolshtion oft hooch Nada Itha. done mcde forthirogra.Antioctelelusion In amoral, thanno y caber one agency .The majority of Ohms taws which are annstintly.turd And lowndall one titit land.are from this book. • •Out editionof the New llarcolea anus ham. tut, cu.fylly revived. the less valuable math.. haviog toot owl,to% Lad im plan. Laing 111led hy Oho aaNd pokninz time.th. author's other yr Entimly our nut Lt.tractive Memento of ith.... althersisms. Me.. amain intro-duced In .port.the N..(Statina Sacral. now In• mootcomplete and perommost form. Though choirs may haveany thd all atm. hots, they ant not fully ll:whistled formulac without A ...truthof this took. I. a ttrzt.boolt thrdinning lichool.. the hundreds of Mahanadi .hit hivecurd ayptents.b. It. gnat vane.4.14 side by btaks•Llers rrnersity, Published Ey

1111011/IEILN, Noir Ttrk.
• DANIEL BENNETT. ';

11ANUFACTURER of Yellow Rocking--I.boa, Croszo and Pancy Colored W./1.1&Wu, Manniantor7. <mow of Waabington sadFranklinota,l3lrminsh on. oppoota Inttabnogh.l .n.sopZklid•

J. M. McFADIN & CO.
Cate Triplac, 111.1futhrt Co,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 2LI LEVEE. d 38 COMMORCILAL fir .

Bt. Louis, 'lto,.airOrdars fur Ltad, Camp Provlsiora, pour, Drainsollittiri and prusor ly larcutrul.

11:111 TO
Mee,. T. 11. Nevin k I Pittabarib.Mr. Ale. Oordon -

WILEREAS, letters testamentary on the
Duren.edee,R boabnbtM eo no00., 0,4to thhe oibr erofbtrn t.e-AllOOlllOl2O intateeted to the tad estate ere requested (.0mate Itn.ediete isaynsentoand Momharing elem. .saint:the tearte..erill orement theta duly authenticated foreettle.Remora to hoses Bieck, ((at the doze on Liberty street)who is authorized to melee andreit Ibrmoneys raid.

JOHN II UNMAN,
BARIUM HOW&JAMBS BLACK,
JOSEPH IL RILL:
ANDREW BPALUSITICR. EireCC=

COTTON DUCK.IZOR Railroad t7ara, Steamboats, riarpda-
lin., in,ha .uppll.d to order of womb/ qvglitr.80 to 72 'min erlde. Alm for Paver ntenon.turm, nYAD, J. WIEBB, litartuflectmnres Agent,Corner Chnsostde and Lombard Bte.. Bglttinore,

tellamd

JOHN Wm. GIIIR.EY & CO.,
BANKERS,'Nos. 45 and 47 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

EaREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Gold
nd EllenColn, sad all imminent Bank Kota.. parat thehas rate..Exchange on WI available volute In the 0011.1 Stain,for min 11:oilman.made with promptbesli, end settledateurnent memo( Exchange. RlTllool"cituaikexcept when"Croei Time and Mel Depoeite, meltlnterest will b. al-lowed 01,Castrate of the money =mind warrants.Foreign and Amerlan(ban tnniahlfdi 10/ stsrsisx.sCustoms House purpoecw,

Exchange available any where In the British Kingdom;sight orfusty days. in mum cf SI. and upward..
BALES OF .70OCKB BY AUCTION.

JOHN Wm. OPIRET,.1.-"•,!..n.r of• Steck.. Only.
Willhold, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, regular sides orBond.end &mufti. gemicalir. To this business(new to PiillsdelPhiai) he will give unremitting attentionand willcita orders in side or purchaee.
' Parties d.slring admix.. an always draw atslight inthe amount of76 per0.01. ofmarket value:orders In theMitten, unrestricted sale accompanying the titan.lkrmml .Inn, (iartallesevery charge.) of Ise.r tang.up=par value. except In 1:4/0of&dean., when of I per

mot, upon guilt advance, with currentretool Interest,will b.K„./I. lhfret of stock,. de,. In he EIA B. with latestOuotationsan be men at the Ileace,Noe 4.6 mid 47 ninthThird Street. ildladelphis. dalitsod

dtbtßßA UT IF SUBURBAN RESI-DS.NCE YOH yALE—Biluste ou the Pittsburgh sodtau ovUle Turoyoge hood...touthalfs toilefrom Jones'tM erartireVitiaVe 117". "Via.dtrr"MbreTs7portly,. ate; goodIteartif wwar uses the tug"• Brettste stsbbs, carriagehouses. dvallowtotherontbutlEugs.Thant ls also stoutdue hundred bestisg trots trees ot theslugs:at tariety.ototslain),of Apricot, Almond. Nectarine.PlUalbg.Peerh. uince, (Alarm APPes. hrt'sut.,Goon • BasPbetl7.. etc: This property will be solovery low and poeleoldoustipep au the Ist of April usupply to gatuittwil BLAKELYa PIOIIIIY,

iCANNELOACwiIIn owtaileI deliveredeivered to•J any partoftbe two citlee, ordeno addramed %o An.aro DRa. Dr. Robert Wrayl Grocery, on Ibultbllold et,orDrnlto tbo Not 01800, or atRobert Watoon's etc., con.nor orl.lborty and Wayne. iota.
fet.3sre .1. B. STEWART, chant- - -

A BARE WIANCE--ThosnbscribTr Lay
..weer "h"og:tr:2l

buslms•
The standingofthe bousele well knowo, as the loot ofIt.kind, the business large and Increasing, and the cu.toTo mer* ofthe bntGia.” to the city

an energetic totem. man:withsmall capital, thl.isorate Clllll.l. and • mu. fortune. For larthoutut enquireof 114137 11.A, 51eLIW1113. corner ofWood and etc

TALUABLE Correspondence, &a., Englisheditions,at the fol lolling pet 'cer:Memorial. DetheCivil War, comprising the 00171111p41241.onceof the rairfer Fandly. with the most distil:troubldperwnagesengaged Inthat memorablecontest, Mao, TheWere. poreeependence. Memoirs of the Dolma ofCharles
the First, tooth the above 4 vol..8 To., only 0,00. Co..
respondffloo. ofthe Duke ofBedford, with an Introductionby r.l John Rumen, 3 vol.. yo.,only 3,76. !demote.ars. helm" of(Norge the seenns.br flora.. Walpole,go.

0.•a 801s. Vo.ontr 83.76. Eelect biography, eAltealthe Wodrow &Met,. by the Her. Dr.T 2vol.. (IVO,
08173.60, The weeks cfJohn Home, author ofDouglas,to ,3 vol. 8 vo., lessee 86,08. Works.elegant
edition. 6 vois. 8 vo.„ only WI, with Mohr °then atett.lir low prices, to iminediate pnapostaa1.16 J. N. DAVIBOII,0 Market, near Fourth street.

IBOOKS, AV( BOOKS—Rauhel
(Jr,Ole, aWe losubleal !mtg. by' Julia Kavanagh ,

au or of drawLea; Our Couesn Versales. or Sean. and
Adventures ever the blue hldge.by Nary L. Vvenaelky;CoeOdellOaf Cocrespoadfmeeof Navel.° with hiektrotherJoseph flansparte,d yob; rhe Attache la Madrid. or

Sketches of the Coon of Inertia the ad. trayslated from
the uorman; tketAhea end SurlaninekJust reed by W.)l. GILDENYENNYd

folk sth et., ffprodk• the 'Meat..- - ---

4aOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE OP
KENSINGTON WIRTH LEAD—The tin amirsdhometown appointed wale scoots for the soda of the en-

elngion (Philaderphis)White Lead in thiscity. endarenow reodying 6 tons, inweight,100 and200 lb tag., Toe
legs ors warranted tall end tha gpolity is equal
to thebest in the market. It.It. "3"K.°a (6 '.

Zolf owner Woodand24 streets.

I:4ILANNELS REDUCED—A. A. Mason
a Co., lurereceded 20 more babe Of Wool 1 , • •lied, Yellow end Igniteof every grade- ALo, =so ver7

eSperkg Veered llararsle, MIof sOkh will 1.." rteathet ttes,robs..l. Ibl
Ea EXTRACTS FOR TUE lIDIIF—A

•. sappi,orthaw dna Extracts...PenOr to no. in
ats% ree'd DT le6 JOB ILE U.
QM:II-ANNUAL SALE—Drees Oooda at
0,4 Vethared piless—A A Simon t Co.areI:lathy out

UthrWaved,* and desirable stork or Vreuob Merino,.
:=tatolWs, ilbvada, DeLeites. lea,1tAirl
QLXTH ST. PROPERTY FOR SALE; 27

tt front ellzth et. by ICU deep Wen &MT. with •

brae dyrolting loco. PEfee'd2.o.o.lee s CUTLIPKt.T EOM et Market. it.

4iewAIdAti.ol4 (.10., .u» daily receiving
icar=s4allo=pm.annals.

monism 'OP :npoprerunop, iron:' irgonuaar.
G. W. Cm. V.P.,-Orn Owns. kiss P.:Y=3,4mm

traimi Beam R. Z.LicieL,

Prristiogoa 4!tfcEp3,
Pirlidan IdAddTVS' 0/7 1/7.1.Monday Mont Yabso/FT10;

VlAAM—twi dstt • soda of40 Ibla aanerfinSldson stors.
at 50.75.,
SWUM—sabotof DO and400 btu IraatfoX Kano parseaueraan pap a¢ only. 05. Must, 160 boa at Adz.COITER—• gals of10 bouta at 123413 17. X. •.•

BAC4M—socles In /At ct ertoo Es Mulder'and Hama atlildgand 101(. • 1.
DRIED YRUIT—• 44.10E7 10 batSnplas at Sil2.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
ii:dpna—Tbate has been tome little intim:Mil e.04.7 inOndnuP Tton sales embrace bout 1000 pi all Rio, is120 bap. 1,01.111, 11 a6lobr. /00, bion, Ins fidr do atIlq abd 000bar • god fair to rood at 11/fat/Inc. Porprima @to belders are flrul:at 12,14123‘r. We quota Jar%Cott. aa before st lbe front Intrutionebands., Them is tenLotman-a In market: There Is • pretty I...strut°filar,alfere hare, but theholden..quit* ORO. and thorn, Is codiapoaltknato aallarnept atfallrata—.dolt Apar.
A letter from the Lake fumble Copper ilium °pd.rdote of Jon Stbnyr TIWILISIOCIAof cop rip expecte.cy fromall tbeminer bathe moral, ahrhril tE.condogyear till not Vary much from fire thOustauVaeren hun-dred tom,ofparent!' per cent copper. or aboutone th ou..and tone mom thanthe pr dam of the part fem. ehliothetaproom h. Udeyear till notmp. !num exceedthem of the poet amen. Miner ore. opened

nady for napnapg Goya', 6111Chh3.173 ,1.10.2erected to:Catart 'plilntitt-Trek; jaiirr .ottcrirsol Co-r t g
minim, men generally. •,

The Northern Light from San Juntabiluico tur.ooo.about !moor which her been depoeStedira the delay OM.for bars. TheJohn L. Stephens took .down to. Panama
Thin

51,276,543. ofwhich =9,011 was on Yogiloh
mal-monthly. remittance will therelbre he smaller

eount—-
than say one for along atstaboat alaryLdedootley thereahould prove to be• considerable amount of tiorernmentdrafts. Adria:err= California lo Hain Inward to theta...although operation..were restricted by the coldWeather.The small ..eroisannual retatbance Lo due U. the wreststucity of gold dust In San Francisco-:the result ofDmrity df the weatherin theraountahoh Dtudatow waovery doll for the CMS MOOD. 510X107 .1tILS TM.g,the.

Y Tribune.
.The suypiy 01 rtrAring" arditodarliaa inhere.bundant, and we heard ofone Iftoofeonsldershie 'mountmule as Lowas SVIrent The EICIT•ut•rate, borer.. instill 7 VI cent, withoompooak transactions at6* 0..‘Paper is to demand, and pane of the Wu:dm .are tau,outside tamale of street payer at 6 VI .cent. :There aresome perste naves whkie win. In the streetat thesamerate, but the* :relentrate Is 71b0 Vl.at, The leatt. whotetad $750,(M0 from the Nub-Tr...T. • day. or twolug to lend it for a weekor tw0.,,, about oneil lrho,aanrto 7unt, understand wilLoot se atarors&—rbidLAMS Baas=n Corrm—TheNew Orleane Delta gateethat eome ninethousand, deals of coffee wen mid in thatmarket. the let Mat,at 103(jp-1.1)(o VI pound. Th.pure-has. went molly for U.west. ,

In oddition to the beagles. this moralrag in neat!,.toMr. Barnum w. hare Mthm. OMB. The roortogeon Inadatan, whichcost atone $150.000. le SUSAN. watch.le probetgy mon than itch worth. The ferolturo he. in..remora! mid sold. The mortgas.dt the Batt Ltrldgetrortproperty Is k1e5,1100 Mr.Freer ellNu MCI entrant.ed assignee of Mr. Lon petition the New Llano mono.t~Buand Ole

nBandft.o.rd =ILI= of lb:.Fannon..semik otgitidertairt ly'rth 'Omuta. helothelot 2.llV4r-nntod toasty dy. Thenroctstsin anion. hlr citesalgetate reclard In Now York Is 8110,000, ;• 1111 ppofl.dentist debts are shoat 1100,0011 -The collection Of curi-osities In the Mummer is In UMWin or ReamOreenwoot Butler. The eanteof eroureClomNet down al worthabout t proforayer $l6llOOO or$OOO,OOO, linahentimy 11.11wome, U.gtoned r of theMock cOmPanr, whooented WOAD n theMock. boo ale.berm gond into ImaltruptCyby the Ram.cord Bank He ts reportedtokayo madea voluntary ae.Mama.ot the day of the nwethrlt f the Creditors NewHaven.—N T Trip.
.The followingnamed bonne in in. Dry Guide 'trade atdifferent pointshave Weir .upendedorassigned: .0 Jacobs, Brooklyn,_ New York. Llablilthe.diboutSIM 000 irre9r,Widolut"Iluggine& 007dsby. Beim. G”thersoltidist-madepersonal assignment for =PALL ood- the h••• aimsedan.' for about the same amount. The rayon • a.,remrded rib I. No furtherJiartlemlara
-.lct Herkimer County, Y several tellers. hove Contr.nal ill 0,13111.1.120.of tae laa•II1p11121110. . bUir. pro.dna comonsaion house I.tide city. -

-

U Lerma Moro Ism oetiOrre4 In Arkansas._ Lia-bility saki to be SMY.U(O. Indebted...! divided.' henna.Now York and Philadelphia. An Interertlnc nee of—-makhast mope/•
A merchant lately Migpended Newborn, North Can-linagmdmot being able(fLtobefla fuldcidedgo excludeall Northern creditor. When lathe Unkm &day Com-mittee? Lot no hare maniter Chetle Gorden emoting.oor New York mershaints will Mein remember that a mynow weer... In NorthCarolina, psnaltthog en adrololetr.nor, in setrMagan erten, afterparingali born debt. topiesd Administnalt. (folly 1.1.111i11bte11.1}...tiaemout of mudlatkon.

,nuout—The receipts hers continued moderato kid mineshers been well maintained, butern/tontneettltleUlo,.7ineterhd entrance, the weekly sales conzmWog MVO hisdstocb melndee 15C4demins the s,,s4y purl of tee weekand HOP since, &JO of wet= weft disposedof to dty. .:Wecautious toquota en nohow,: leterior &QMCOVI.6IIIxI67h(. !sir 7}(474, Prints 7X7j3, Choke WAX Clatited.4093i. Week. rerelptertleth Wade. -•

klotesere—T market has enhibltol but, littleLoss out lenhsweekly mime. the &mane enuthitheismubskmulerate,ths receipts lightandprlxe utelntsineeout any matellsl alteration. The wise comprise 7800 binewhich lacosate 1500during theearly partalb. Are3000 dna, at 300.11 c for tuurrior to crown 'far prise and Itsfor each. Wear. nionnts 7 neand 973 hint—ti 0 Plc

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
flurryLvryar R 4ta dry 14•03.1iirare.lll a.

1044 do grocerlas, 019 dodsup, ,OiILOcoy.rol leaber,lsl
tett"_aogr.Pli±0. • 4... w.kits mufti*.

Outo • Plarnertvaele It ft-7 btls butter.7 eke Putes....BDohall • ow, 33 bus ere, 1 bbl butter, Bell Idgirett;6 agalard.31*Ceadlers ece 6 lads 0033.7. 40 b. ehre44. RC.66414: I bbl 6utt-n6de Cab, 13 10(2,111..:60Obi. • 011; 6cks lame, 0 bbl.do, 29 tee do. 17 ekswool, do War. 2obbl. butter, 10 bogs. 4 rotls leather, SO U bus tie, eas t:'7041.drlactrolt, 2do lash.. rr lleebeuth do. 11.9 91.7 Aeo: 879 bus attest. Whoterth t NO bble 71. (IHerbst; bbls *hobo!. Blesolos bro w, 10.30.10 do .111.597Fehuaettrek tmr6 doalsoboL Nevin t eer: 3 40,3 b 6443410 bbl, ll 61.0.0. • exe 022 bus torn meal, 972 CO net,11 ears cutla 110bug, 10 654 oil,3 ht/de tobacco, lit bblsAlcohol. 210bus nor. 112 do has; 3tU do tatetora, 29calves. 13 sheep, 10 hbleben., ousters wet faudr7 =sr-

K.N.PORTS br Ohiot Naos. It 11-4731 tart Imo,: 1110MI.dn, 1190for nail, 612spring. • arm...013 his glami,136bags copper, 661 do glassware.937 do essrbras, MOan4.01. t./30 boa out.. 114 tas end«. 69 btdr al* 66 ta.paws dry r0w...U.931 do hardware, MT do orreari,47.2 do druxo. 214 boa tea, 41 do totter% .

REEMB PASANTCEIRONOMETER

711118 is an Improved Steam Engine for
which Letters Mint were ranted to JohnA.olteedio Nanr York. Jen. 0,71866. Th. natare ofthis improve.immit emulate n the morn= ypower eaoat 21 per met.:and reaming the Weight of thethEine one WOE TMmein{ offad la venota hr letting the steam inon both

elderof the cylinder: doubling the see err eh. boot, andWarming the prewar" removingthe friction and weighttithee elidvalve., eccentrics,crow heada.corinew lug rod;to. The exceeding eirtiplicitrlioL this Engine,rends." Itmach more dttrablo sad mull managed than 11117 otherend when pieced voter thebo with wheels it le porta,hie thonghelTective.
Thom Engine. received the Phut Prim Megaat theMet Exhibition le Parte There are shoat Solent, gee

ofthem new in operation,oil giving astir:T.oomi;

1 114ae Palm&
$l6O Boilers and pandit-4MS

" 800 " -t" 800
10 too !coo~...t.Ybarnapoter attn.....--.

,All aim from 1 47.1471! .b .o7nsapoenre attin; sistalaetAlso. Head's Patent lite= Pounp.tbeebnaleet and moat
durable one In me, fre miring 'eater enmrPtdrlnil bAlem/further Informationmay be bad br addreadnaTOULE( a 111SICD.

Pb Malden Lana. Nen York.

Le Nom.
it"_Gdlwl rLII

ItLERILLO racks PIPE WOZICS.Id_ERR/L 6, JAQUES,
142 Centre Street, New York, " •

MANUFACTURERSIn WroughtIron Pipe*. Pitting., Tools, and arrryptton ofapparatua connected witl ire...WaterandBan, far heating and lighting Steamer,, ( arches, Hotels,Print*Dwellings, 110aPitalat Autumn, Villager, Panto-rte. and Balla
toordor.glues multi

ValYes, °oak., Pumps. (Ungar, gallen and Boiler
Our Bohm Cutting Machina, ar• wort,•indatott,i Patant—trarrantrui to do double the of any atbsr lunation.
°Want aolicite• all factions of lb. cont..). sodPentISHT attended 1e7641r.re- -

()MCI PVITIMOJLOtI & CoMICIdVII.I.•
Pittsburgh. 14,1", •0• 186..BONDS OF TILEBOROUWIS OFArK ESPORT and CONNELLEVILLE, Issued to the Pitts-burgh and Connelsville Railroad Company In payment ofaubecriptioasto nook of said Company, am nffared FORPALE on fair terms In MLR of ONE HUNDRED ore ONETHOUNAND DOLLAR] mat. beteshtur PIX PER CBNT.ItiTERENT. payablesemiannually at the Mate of tatoCompany lathe city of Pittaburgh. The payment rfprin-cipal and !meowon those Bonds le paarratteed by theEmirate! tanspany. As theabove boroughs have so momname ream .man. them Bond. may be considered a HAFRand SECURE !NYE/17. 11PNr.Aar For further Informant/on apply I. NICLIOLLSVENDER, Tr .f r Clerk at the offm of the Onmyeaty.NEVLI LS ' 1?-tnet h and Libertyatlantic hp Lairs.fart! OLIVER W BARNEN:PresarrnHt.___

Meal= Notice.AN ELECTION for seven Direetore of theErie Conal Oonnonorfor the enet too veer. geld beat their alike, to th . City of Erie, on the first Mon.day ofkeret, out. A. El cevomst. Foet•omea 171Mr& J•.l.Co , 1Ilia. tebra 0, fe7tmrl.
To those wan wish Farms I 11

--

MO have fertile land at a cheap price anda. on easy tarmae.yozirattention I. • ailed to the He/IC.I way Warm Coal Mocconity. 25acre. or more In proportion am given(or Vdlo, payable In ensimenta of diper bet. or so termenth It le locatod InSi. Co in.,Rate.am one of the. twat market. tor its ce in the211.• WI la • rich Mom and la not totesurpassedfor farming, aa *lamination will chow. •It la all roarland, under/alai by 2 rich mina which on amount or itsfacility to the Laim Market. will shortly become of IL,wens. value.
Th. Barth., a Brie R. IL rags. .'irectly themmh It.whichfa now undo construction from trio- to within •Mort diatance clltldiewar. Th. Allegheny Valley EL R.alto mum through It, connecting It attic/Vow York andflttetuirah; The timber on it Is of the most valunbletint. eaceptibnablygotta and warranted deed*or. given. 1. presents • ,C4l and sotattantial cr=elort tini-ly to commence farming. providing for one's elifidran ormaking an inmatment ann. to Income,. .n •alue. In •short time ooni land will tie treble It. prowe•t prink PurthenMl='..' beheTtr e'r .:eri'laTelrebs ti,. Ay

wblehr are IBeat
CARL. IV. CAT/Mli &or. in atdalphin, free hilorastion la contained in Me pamphlet.

r-7 atodr
Wm. 'O. ,Talcott & Go.,

alfykri & MAJIOG ANY LOOKING GLASS-Vl,61fall kinds Portrait and Picture Frame. Also,koala theism In Importedand Domestic Pansy (loot.acid Varieties.
Maring.inst Otesnal •fall assortment or articies to oarlinewe Write the attentionof dealer. from both city andcountry to our stock, fooling confidentwe on nfler .eerylodgment rot bath as toqualityendprime of goods.arkistf 0. WOOD WI. owner of Pottrt.b.

LIF:OR SALE—A Dwelling Hours and LotMgt:shod on South Common, letateen Pe-decal st. andt Ostrouton,&locative, Citr. 'rho lot is&Ifeet front bydeep. Thabouse 3o by ILO fibt, •Ith bath r.me makarid turnlttbed with all lite modern conentdereen of water,gas, foresaw, &a. On tbei rear le a brick stable and ev.daze hones 40ft In width. fronting on Water lane. Forparticularts. apply to J. SCIIISINMAKER CO-,jaLli
No, to Wood et

ISIONESS STAND ON LIBERTY ST.FOR SALk Rlttilt.—Delag • two story PrickL with • front of lb feet sod .tote 40 feet IndePth, on perpetual lease lins and taturee all eompletr.good dry. cellar. Alm. • bank building of brisk amts.:dugfour room. new re ting for 176 per year. The threemutate Store thestore
n

rant Mr per month The shareroam will notfor 1400. Price for the whole NW, Ap-ply to feta B. MeLelb & :30:4_

NI !ALF!: PROPERTY FOR 4 SALL.LEt..ition township. '4 miles asr
re the

well
OhiotZer n'andfrom thecity-70 env. wich le nude, Mao On theproperty is a large Grist 111111, kyr a.) n ha lfet high,• wellbuilt, largo and t Oahu:alai building, ha.Iona 3 rmsof stows. • largosteam engin, 2,—. &..1 TN Still Is runthere fourths of the yoa water, ta-anos by etesm.—bare le also • largeframe Dwelling Limo, atoontret thebest In-the oeuntry- • store bons

b.

in elMeh• good bonne.is noir carried ou. tis eel I eitnated for • first rate bus.t't.r;rod".dU"'.
kl R ZII,7rii43ELEBHATE C.OOllLT.I sir/MP.... of the tat.' tough `..ritnedlesof theMypj tbe folloscinm

IMr J. D. Molass—it is with Pleasure ibtet we. the Msdente- nett, rticommernl to thenübile, nevi h.deoffa.Ilionin particolar, the pre. and leering benefit. leo herederivedfrom M, tufe of Morgan'e 'Ceiebested.(toughltyrupIn our Wallies. and in mil mare haw.. Maud It hi poem..the curativeproperties which lb. promie haernamed,with great Meet. This Medial. has no masons taste,but Is pleasant and palatableand can be upon asthebeat Med Ifdpcni for couLbs and soldl Iv before thepsallet. SlatrahwaryFalisra, / b Probe; Wm It khodWm MoClure,John Liggett.Morgan's Dough Symtp is =lmpounded brJr now bole Proprietor, No. Ilk Wood etre,boldby pertained ',rumen. (rim 04 mot- -

ii
1g II Lem*

er ours IJAVI,Fittsboh.
BARGAINS IN LAWNS, IitHAGES,uu MOUE*, to, AT MURPLIV BURCIIIIELDT—Wehave unpacked .0marked down, to v., be Prima ourstock Menem.goods, remaining tram lam tali, as tre arsanxious to mil theuraff beanoreceivingourearly.apply. MUßPHY A butcctinau.Winter.of 4th and ht.kt staWe areales Gads atreduced prin.Open today• caAte eery ouperiorShirting Oilskinat 1.2i4eta parapt Also, Boa ons Linens, warranted pure Osx- - - - -

PERSONAL NARATIVE of explorationsseeand in Tara.,teak Mexico, California,onora and Chihuahua. ordnerwith the United Mat.and kleminatt lionadary Commlr.Ln, during years113.93, '6l, .42 and 'AA, by John Russel IlantellaitedBMWs Communard. daring that mind, in
It,

withsnap and KlustAatlann ?or eele by KAY I1014 66 Vinod et.
VIOARAG People, Scenery, Mon-

umoLs!ood.t.ho propoood Intooneatdo Canal, with
In 2 Toy+ .6';5t. ° 14,47.1..4 Illustratioto, by U. &polarKey • IA),614 65 Wood o.

ERE HISTORY OF TILE EARTH, andAnimated Nature, by Oliver Goldsmith illnetretedtuelubtydlni coppstgater, 40 , 1/4, iddonc.3. 6sco ,r sale by

EW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS 11—WiderItedott'• Parra; gate Ireeton, or to Will and to do;Atithillithof the R. Nth. Orton; The limiters FatahYettfoiony of an Earthed NOTIEI4 Dabbler; tlimtefire; Bowl lath; lath Abroad thd at CormAlit%gar,M ttilnenri•111111 ortVnirt=tr= ulthtuthl tatecLoadjorr=likllllk LeLide Newrothe; "

Did waived and for tala by
W. A. CULDEN/88NYCO,Fifth C. moths the Theatre.

.WOUNTT'CABT:Iiir---GTON RhStilENCtIVR HINT—Two scree of ground on Highelm.7 s tame Cottage Home of six crams, wide Mawsad but porch: well of excendst water, etable, coalbon., an, about two
of

fruit for,., eable grape10., free urusdred =rent t oohs. gad a great mbar ofBowen. The whole I. well Sine. sad Incomplete ord.-The kemilun 1. doeirable, corumnodins • distanc ef theVero tithe, fleets..., arid being but • abort nomthe city. wouldsnit. bal.. Is. for• ft reel.Once. Rent 12.60 perSelf. 8. CUTHBERT ft bUN.Ails 61 Starkat et.(kNLY $4OO CASE( REQUIEM:L.—For kale:Z.o.:i=tlft I.',Z gPAt".= oil Z..Tit.g.u.V,: IVVittabileln:r.dt..rerbhderreTt2=rlZPfits 8, CUTIIIIIRT• 0061 6 Illare..-_.—.._____

No Jory—No A.Tpeall!AN AMERICAN STAR CLIAMBER!Slaking Slave Commleelotere likeILILDRETB'S ATROCI9IIS JUDGES?far/.d
GREAT:M.OOINX HALL.

TUE LARGEST PIANO PORTE MELODEON AND MU.BIG STORE IN TOM UNITED ETATEILWlO beopened October LILA, In the
Masonic Buil • •

Chain[Sired, above Sevena, de4dia, by
all MARSH, the SoleAgent for Board-

e.littelt74.°Vocif Atltga."
deals. Alm. Plenn .rortes and Melodeon, of ther. ..dlethrAnlebsd meter. J. R. Au obtained* We e $0 WuxifrtnlZ:th:, tiB"rlts°l=*k!oeptlen D

r Pipir jgran,lanortmentof Plano tortes. Melodeon; M
al Inetenments of *MT dermlptlon, MI of ernloll

•

hetVg=tdululrthilne...."—"4t 9="?.
MOIL SKIL -J. I. pima.

BELL & LIG6ETL
FLOUR FACTORS,

Forwarding & \Commission Xerohants.FOR ERE SALE 01
PRODUCE, PituVISION9,

Nos. 69 awl 70 Water Street,
left • prrreetnion. PA.

--
- •WICKERSUARSI AN LIM-',W. INIT.;;J:„ .1:,th.utr.trl;tl;.= 4-20m 4Muttaw behad at the wholeude sod retail patent wadi.ve -...- I,lln'''' "11 °A. Thlbratrite.Ir—Al'cE—i?, bbls. Roll Butter; 1 bbl.Dalai Peeelas 6 be/I' Doted Aopleic seeks mall

TM
w teBesot; Jost reoelved and for sale byR. 11. JUNO, _No. 2111 Lleert7 6/.

TRLMMINGS AT COST—WoAuta.rb.firr ogr g:ijoilM evgMToT"..ThTibtfel2 JOB. FIORNK & W., 77"expoWL

iiiygykßY & WOOL UNDERplbt e^DßA"anoti'L4, hltgadrd4-1.-11-OT-1E BRIMSTONE—A cargo of 1170.4i1"b7"d's t ally

BATTINy0 COTTON--3 balom in store andalt tor sale by feta ISAIAH DWICZY &W.11W:11ACHES--100bus.old;an,lbr : rea/s.b7 KR 18241 1:11:C.X1.-11-I.IMAC-400 sacks ia store fur sale by1.611 MALI! D/CiLIKT ea- -

Ala

FORS*TH Se* te4COMFORWARDING AND OOMMISNIONMERCHANTS,ALlilth 1,11
Wool, Bides, Flour

s
,Bacoa, Lard, d Lard Oil

AND PRODBOB OENRRALLYNo. 7i Water Bt., Pilletutrgtt. Pa.
StVig•lttlfb. Pq!ilbl Went, Waiting,. Ohio.
X 1) Jams.Caster CICDopIlk. iltmtMuu lk Wm:KW;Rills..INett & Pittsbart.k.Jceeptt Ltd.... AtLmin. U•zneth lfeibit • lilantera.•
Thom./ A Ureintr.Dankemillolmel• entatirl,toPtr.lo. IAD Bullock &ON

411VsoATS—ReceiveV)), 416 mum ainivoltrag,1310 ILARDforsaleybuw 3 •
31.Ana a co.Blis D$Y APPLE 9 store and formak by Old DicCANDIAZSS. MEANS A CO. '

NER—KTO LET—The ACMXi:mewled by the entedriber et the corner of WoodAnd blithorillhetet OD faeorable terms with orwithoutp ,qulro or *IA W. A./MA:LIMECRAWLS -SLIAWL:S REDUCED—A. A.Much ♦ Co. sal dosing ont their Immense Moot of;Her"""7 atnearly one half tbeosool
ho

-
A, JiirebsIctro.aLirnaG,RAPHERti; •

• Pre. 74 Third Street, Inspetch Bsildbagt. •VERY KIND OF DRAWINGo RAVIN° ANDPIIIWZINGI 'executed .14. Msbliß.atmalai•te711.4 111.29:4071

AUU)--20 kegs No 1 Lard reed by
111.NRY 11. OOLLENS

fIUTTER--A prima article, put up for4Ur U 46113 boxes of 10 40011.11br
lIISNRy8rll.y_yylN&P.481' Dk.lEirlOWlSSMP—Aaaiiivof50

I.utisnesith.ontindaneart. me .mattoait4rrb=rra:PZr6:l"enirVldit
• 1INUED OIL-12 bbLs for sale by

-/tea H►NB.T Hcomma.

DR. O. HeLARE'S li EAGLE STEEL WORKS.Liver Pills aad Vermifage,
IMPG 0 TBD. _ Dissolution.nu. I. SCOTT, a regular graduate end rival Partnership of Holmes, Alellelvy &dul itr..tici..,or vaszvz.rit.rcus.v.,.ffis- Co. hae been Minim' by mutualcont. The temneg. em wall as to emcee. ha, elected an /311"ii0V11.11117ic Ines'

n 1/Iraterr h"streefiML*in be "1.4AM8 .11.TIOleitleteud.on theoriginal LtemPrtt and VIIMM/VGaor Da C. BiL.m '
A. 11. BOUM&.Irian ;unarm! than minds/as the meltml partnerof ,
A. it iseHattr,C. 5id....., Cyr incurream .Vtec ImprovedLiver Pillsand ronsirow possess ;minders{ JOSEPH DILWORTH & Ul?

eflican and me maw mild in. theirOpemtion than Ms
4

_Lien Pills an Vermiluse puisaredac•erding to the orlir (.0,00e....thv0r...,..., ~

inal reniptof Dr,. McLane. Wemake 'AL declaration0020matmedInti.i, and recommend them to thesEum.i w , MAlTTPeertriunts ofMosboth pleasantand curative. and Mien them MM.' Cast Steel, Germ 8an. aw. Blister. Plough
Mar to any other Limy Pill or Vermlfuse ver prepAred.Feed Cattheate of Dr. C. ileL;rne, below. AND

The Whole Worla Conquered! SPRING STEEL;Dr. I. Scott's Ceicbtated White C" BMA AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS.Liniment, IVlsslooka,Wedgts Harrow Teeth, etc.The universal mileaffordal bray•licatloci. of thil Lic. WAREHOUSE. ho. 112WATERSTRSXT,Orned /Besot Pain /Mere in came orRhUm:it Between Wood and Smithfield,Antnin. tien coat, Braise*, Sprain. 8,,,cei....suff. PITTSBURGH, PA.
noes of the Jbata, Sciacan. Palm 8004, tiartnic /tete.or any other cheesed or which a PainKID..or 14.,...i Janos, 1 ISElRtalktri..• _ .1n4.14. ecubles I.to assert positively that Dr, I, note.. ;.....atdroteit What annum,. .Uninunt.le.the must nillabla, rittsburgh Dollar Savings Institution...o and pleasant remedy yet dlecovered, on- No. G 8 Fourth Street,Idlingvnapuurrfor Amami dims e andrr ine,42,,,,,,d,.capon ofrani, The many attestations of Its virtues ei• NeXT 0001 yo mre mrialtMOlS TIMM,,e.lt4,.!zeLeffir.tor en/Zih.timrdloipldirizn: we ... 1.,,,,,..~/...E.4 us now open daily from 9to 2 o clock; also,Byrdr,, n• mow Incennions will Impairs nothins sed„..„l.ll."'"°‘°.°•T and B"."°•,'....I.o°. fro. oto 8than thefollowing testimony of D, C. McLane, die- Dereeite ‘,„„0....f...... 0.1 Ire. 0... On. 1,0.0„.
thogulehed Al • gnat diesoverer ofmedical remedies ...I • dividend of the mot, owiwr.Ki twie• • year, InREAD! READ!! BE-4D!!! Junean.l December. I nternt of at th rw•oiik,,,,...,,,,,,,, , ~,,,,,,,,„. 1. 2. 1850. ...1. P.,.... Perannum. on the Ilgt of December ILL. -'Tau Mto Omrtlfy. That I have examine] the Itseelpt en ,Ilanscontabilna the Charter, By-tiam, Rides andKMpreparing kiclimne's 'lmproved Vermihme 'and Liver Pella °t•tt.o.fonei,M,V=wls on application at the aloe...TDr. I.Math 000 has ben in WWIIqfpnuperenteand —D.EORRE ALBBIIB.wino my enamel m0d,.,,,, in my cipVcc during the lam

.. ems PIASEDIIIIICTAirten tears, and that I before he ha. IMPROVED L''' ,...,,° .„,,-ep.r.. John 11. lihnnberuer,SEER. Iman the shove etatementhe mon willingly r,, °°,,M,......" .°J. , Cheri,Kum%ha .1 hem no isbrat u them whatever. I would bather "°‘ m • • "... M.o.- • IV. Grattan Murphy,Mate that I have frequently wed his aktmelme Wise as. Jame' Aw W. Bauman,litlen. - Thentold Umbeteetter.mann Liniment in Irlfprac tire,with theha PPlmt elem.. Vilitett4rAjuip, T' L.... M. Pennock.and that I en coneclentionsly recommend It William J. indicant.C. tdcLANE, M. D.
JohnO. Becluden. "" Jmnee Hardman.John hi Kirkpatriet

All the above Medicines preparedmdely under thesu. lint,,,,„._„Bttr dr,_l,„, John D. TrOord.
pervlalon only. I. Mutt, Sold by Ilne. glebe and Mr- ""°'"'• --"'-'°'Robert Chester, Robert orow,
Mania everywhere.

J. GardinerCoMn. Waiter P. Marnali
The syncline Dr,C. MeLamea 2aipromed Liver Pills and Minn. A. Carrier, A.M. PoDock.

Mermen Vermifoseare signed Dr. I. noticeCo., amen.
Ilenry LRingwait.

maxi by nertitkate oro McLane The genuineLialebred, 'l”,..°°°°- ck-,c,„-, Roliart Robb.
ed White Cimmerian Liniment signed Dt. I. boat A Co., --. —A. '—'"'X. O. Rdrinston. ownw R. Wills,
seconimmiled withelmnatnre of I booty. Id. D.

Jame* Rhoads,DR. I. BOOM A. CO...SoleProprietors, er)r etZ4?Pa more, Jamee Steidle,Dank Plan, Morgantown, Va.
(Morse B. Belden,

Dr. CEO. ELKRYbillt, 140 Wood et.. Pittsburgh. 111.1•• ii/t.,,,,,..—"i3" ,liilit.'„, Alexander 'Mille.
sale Agent.,J. P. ',lmmo. ~,,gt,„,,,near ~,,,,,,,, imp,,,‘„,„ sl.7tcr7and Tromirrer—elfAßL.E.2 .4. COLTON.sale Agent.

BAGS AND BAGGING.NOYLES ti...WHITTLESET,
No. 8 0 WATER STREET,

/CAE OLD BLIP, /MR YORK,Li AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, ANDdatutlacturo to coder,
BA(113 for Pima, Grain, Salt, Buckwheat,Hama, dco.Would also esti sttoution of Country blerthAnts totheir saaostmout of

SEAMLESS and FARMERS' BAGS,AND OR
MILLERS' RAGS,Designed and printed to order, expressly for

their Doe,
Our raellitlea anmuch that we - ISUPPir rftm10,000to 20,000 bags per day,Moo, Impactorsaod Donlon le

GUNNY BAGSAND BAGGING,.34 eariou.kind. of Thread and Twine, both Linen andOnton. M nbichrre are re:airing continual imbed.,_2147-1,

FURNITURE.

!let,•;Y.:, "t'N,"..kti
,

-

-

_

RYA. N 'S BUILDINGS.ri:1 1E s BSCRIB lld respectfully in-orm h, of and (he public that hit ham punts&Inurrpot of We IstA Fulmar,and U MAP PON {dopr.elorof this brrest
CABINET ANDChair Manufactarhig .listabliahment,Th.The most ettonshre courydete -of the hod jot the4

With a stock or overpNlt MII lON feet ot 'et,olce Lunt•err, uell seasoned. edds. Oxon, force Millet r, mech.,Ice, he trill commence kpmations Jo • ten dale. when he
M
will he ready to attend to ttre orden orhisnumerousendsand customer,.

A VARIPTI•

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
to introduced and aold at low adore_Particular attention erlii be sly. to theutantuarrarlasWarnltare meltable far riteamibeasa and Hotels.bk 2 will he mid onaccommodating terra; and at.primethat 1/111 dery competition.

chitNELLEAT CHAIMeAt seta met, so mooh ad darabil-Att i andr arta.of &alma. •111 be mold at the nichmedP 1;;CL1.01.1?54id ancrltrliirpill or all kinds doneto order.

Booms with Steam Power to Rent.
Ainke,a , Rodin.

Np-Ventoras, Varnish,. HaltCloth, Nulling mil (...%blnetnvonatally, always on band, and will bptold to Matrade at small thanes on &sumo tat prleaq
• U. U. RYAN.aalralyntltwa No. SI ThtA stn._ _

-

Blakely &

1_04.1;41, EsrATE,S.I3IROKERI, ,,, True!! potLWlaili boi' Mad wioow:minden, Lamed Warman Ellin, dm and oatsmgettlated. Empecini aftesedloo hinen to mbetivithog?anew and Worming of them. Terms nmonallm.oelt4itnEl

For Sale.•

•WREN valuable Farms lying on the Pa.Centrid Railroad, lar mllem from Stewart's Stationarrls miles from the city; containing over blin arms,fair proportion celtarnla,..i,s balance :Lcriirsel. Three71S hole S'AlbLiapterd either toiedr4s!'or s‘rri7slfL., imppose. W111 be mid together'or amiaratsly, tall parKura. Temp vny lop. For farther particularssadreardarlidmatier J. A. DICK.ri ms Newton• Ps.•

MELODEONS. ._
._

_____

.
_..PIANOS AND OE OLIN 11. MELLOR No. 81 Wood street,0 betweso Diamond Allayand Fourthstreet, will openthis dal SIVA, Bath, to addltlon Co a largostook crow tohallo. -

tnilt0,417 T ,Nirk ,tr, 144 14,300 14311..T103iu &multisrmillpetiLso LOmdzslw
_.:„IOAL. LAND FOR SALE-83 acres beett),I.and HO ann. surface, balnedlataly bank organ&leblatal la Dearer Inthe city than y !bar"alarßaSan 4 offer. a rare obano• tor Parnla Th. lluda" toceesnol and boautlfully •

th
20altuateol for CountrY Poste, but

emlnatneephercutos.ndo from tbo y, on .loutof es,Theloar, puns and bracing, fres from ml.sena and obteetlons lon land, rondming it Refer.moot blaunnt an!! basftlay locations tor residence.ols made to Wm. 4. Howard. Jr., who nvr. wafer.
ryaon adpustut ;rr.yorty. It wll/ ba sold In dr• and tanaer.ogin dt:.,:znif:Aat, slooelrod0.4

., If not to,Id.2ly.Stra drat/ ply to 0. O. 011K(10, Ir.P. ' ilAt ikM.B J. C, *MOWRY,lilrt4ths.on or . HAL PHIL.LIH. Rs, Corner Plant andRoes et, or LHEPBURN. En, No. 6th et. jallo.3and
TAIILIKAN & LOW.PiII2CLfAiLIVG ARC I,OIIIi,ILRDING2 AGSM'S

•
so. 157 Latlaanar, ISM Tan.

1).7ILL Purchase and Forward all Mater-loo nerd by RaProal and Bbnualsont Os's, SteamsNa to sad Coo IltUldsrs, Ilanulsctusara and °Huns attb• lonost rates.

.w.1.....21=;. 1:ii;IbebnOottoC 0.. a t 0
Illanntanttsrtrus Oss,

Arierrean ilachlne%Caissisralth's Patent (.1. Stat.Co..HopkinsPatentConstiltsg.Adults Patent Car Issuing.Tuck's Patent clung Steam— Packing. ferdena-11.15
Commercial Hotel.Comaof Girod and NatoLevee, Nes; Orkans,K. STEEL would moot respect-E• fu ly lama the treading nubile thathe hasIren the above named otel.The Hote boo marotly undergone a thoroughreand renovation, end he. been rued with new andel.goat furniture.carpeting. an, go. *nee groorietar willPer every ears andattenthn to the eamtbst andwantstoftheboarder. The table will be enindiati with the Nutthat the markets afford.This Rotel bringanvils:ad in too immodhtte vielnit7 oftohlit°d= es heingooonatetbststrict attention tothe h gl 4rot tiaras. the/tatronage that hes ever been heettered UP= thlehouse. •Price ofBoard per Day, 81,00.The Bar will be stocked with Wines and !hums Inferi-or to no otherhouse in the city. AgoalL»tth from 10 to12A. M. Also obliging andamommodathstattandants.'JaTtlyd O. it NEL Sept

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry at greatlyReduced Priam •1011 N M. ROBERTS, 16 ISM.errost, iso. ralt. Jo r etly gol. satTk "malladvance on first cost vreparatA to enlarang"l7. storeloom and the priretutee of an entire nem stook far theSpring Trade. Person. &whine great tar/sinsshouldcall early, se It had, determination tochase ant hLe pres-ent crackmiwithout r regard to former Vs.Don't forest the visor. ROBERTS', 16 thstreet, nearMarket.

EDUCATION.
-.Allegheny Female Seminary, .Corner of East (Ammon Waehingtan Street..ALLEGIIENT CITY.11P, SPRING TRRJR of dileInstitution;a ...akin of twenty-two week; VW

Institution;
onNESDAY, the Otti day Tetnne.7.The Principal has meowed thererelqaof Mitt JOIMITOMas Teacher of °niter Halle and Drawing.Circulars contalning NII particulani tufty b.obtainedat the Sam! Itnoms. K. WOTRING, PrincipalMin it. POINDIMTEO . Teacher of Plano Mud. feClefd

Notice to Stocktoiden.
orrlCl Or TEI rillriloloIt Oil o[4llll/ri f/Nib. 6, 10d6,THE Stoekholders of the Pittsburgh (1.3

Company sr* hereby notified, that • meetins ofth•bolder. will he holdat the office of saki Company,on the eonthotatt comer of Einithfleld target and Dia-toOnd Alley. In thecity of Pittsburgh, cm WI:1)12E4DAY.the 13th Feb_ Me, heteeen thehours oft sad 4 o'clookP. loy the pommee i coneidering te. .letofInamains the Capital fitmk °redid Ogiamane.
JOHN HOLMO.jal..11111"811"fr,1,.DANL.. MMOURDYSpecialCommittee. j

1111,113P. lUlll2lAti....„JaaaH S. away. .tif P. MARSHALL & CO., Importers
aa4 Dealers IS nand wad &marks., PaperHolaus. 87 Wood .test, Pittsbh.Amu Ihr the eviaWsW Mimmfo...s.A r00... N01a. .7

Rya Lands.4N.IPRAZIER, formerly a resident of
PittgAttrlA.(now orIowa) , lotmo hare In• fetir

"
•

for tho Urntwil Bin& shad gloat (My Land Dlstriati.,Capitollote and otttore having mon*, to Lownt. or Wroot* to tondo. an bare tn.& ImAtness faithfully.endP.IIIPtIy attended to. br toilingon Almst tho MonroomotTootoso H. Day, No. 70 MarketAtroet. !tom 9 A. AL toP. AL
.. -. -

' Jahn Mara uder
. Merchant.

,
Market d.PittAbnight_N.Balm., itbon. !tankers: dq A. CAnn.ron, orthier. hi.amnia Bank, AIlegtonnJana Illenzl.a.sgmwt.t.

------ -

Klee
E R

11.0
MITOLIFL • Proprietoriigf-

..1.04U0U Ltsm to. and Prom tho Zest.=0, m Penna. uanai andRan=PigImu.riDuaten In Botham Mak. Wt. ft,An.. eattlabial!Q

~..80N.irLUN_DRIES-20w4irairtaWttwite7lvc.n.„e.kJ TB boa DriedAus 80 210,2 kip cour t ry 0 41. 8100 Dried Pesebag
DroBlo4llollB. ru ed warm

rim o. Z8 0. Imlioirla and ßeirgeon,gaNMad Mn.PlUsbung4 . . . .1
•

'Mom. Chula*am.liVatTeMl Palmar,UraVsow W. H. Williams, Tbatapww Ben, J.R. w ,man..Wec.s. Etcasew a. U. Zosibh..wil.: Aut.l.stilT6, rA4ll2rxhu4.lg. i'Svin:f_.ula. N.y....... .... ...,e. ltted
ANNEAL , SALE„—BLAZOLETS.EL/Jams-um bursof ewe Mast dasiestioexciasi881,--.—'"Z— J---'FLo

Iu wog lisamart =Roooi saVediroamandfOr "i=%V=hilw.m.wikage isillnertiAlVr ornee
enWli

NOTICES.
DiaEdaticul. •

E partnerhip of Tames Irwin Ircto4,dLeaw ved. tfie litlad.. by =heel liatentr6boatmen of the late Ina will be Waled by JamieIrvin. JOHN V. LAYERS
JAMPittsbarsh. Janusz/11;1RM..

iraE undersigned will oontinnelhe menuA. futureofClutaalcals ricott toeard balm.1•29 J•11568 MAIN
James Irwin,

• MANUFACTURER OF(111LPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid,;:,1.1,5. weet Splrif•al Nitzq Nitric Adt •:llofrawe• iloodyne: Idaristle AdtAncla Alamrtu,YIP; Nttroaa d 4re.i.r. Lio new.. .hao =MT
DissoktiOn.rrEIE Co-partnership heretofore existing.._ under tape flrat of A. A.day diesolved, by mutual 0:21141112C Nathan. Masanwithdrawnl tram the hay/nem ALYSRIN A. MASON,Pittsburgh, Feb. 7th; lata NATHAN P. MASON.(,O-PA.RTNERSILIP—A.ri. Mason- hasthis day areoclated with him Inbasiners. Nathanhang. cf Allembmt. under the Wm of a . A. Mama& Co whom theno mad° .tN. at Fifth'X" blivnititV17am—.NATHAN WRITINGhe Partnerstup heretofore existing be.the usuiened tmder thatetTle of nowt@Xm. Is thin day diesevad b matualtonseat.&Meas.

Ils habeas of the lets arm will beeittled_l7_4ho M.• JOHN hbnnwo,JAMILS W. HOBIATSTS
I OLIN M. ROBERTS will continue the, er jewelry hardness at Um ewes wane No. el nthIry until •pring when ho purposes etdertier hie *ltroom N0.15 Plithstreet next door to Mutat Br.and will unite the two stores Inana jadloer.-- a_ ~------:-----.. -7W. IIEkSTINE. . ti CO., COMIIIIHAIOSI4A • wad Forwardn. hierehan end Deanna orallyjea. e'sni.l.ll..Front."itt= '"etreet Pt

,Theuniersignedhavin foimed aeo-otartmer-stop, undertheetyle of D. W.tramention of (imam! -Atomic., 0n.i..0,and Prod oebusiness, O. Nos 93.96_, /loot s• .eat., are prepstoa to O.nda] &Memnon to Mingorders Inn
and forwarding produce end maw andtan=e -
orationofall bosinewe Mat cuti,be mitra.,__ated to that gale.LEINV.. Mara.

'

Berea to—Clarke A Thew; William De=l- ACej WMistily 41.004 7 Sellars Hein & •eVIIreeee,
, =IrafiECtero 0

•

tab

NOTICE.—TIIO irate satt
thmjos agime taring boon dissolrod by the&ga of Jobti.(lairs. on tho Vlb lost, Um basins. of laid dm ail!befettled by thd undandgned. ot Choir Clip, MM. ofRae and Pint Wrote.hot 30.18611.--odi ISAAC JONES, atuwtbi Pertner .

ISAAC JONES,. Manufacturer-of BorineLand Blister /nee/. hough alai dte Stud kioadlp.rupst,lo3:,..liettli =WV=dir,lrr, 217...TaPer%.144Roe and net istroTto,Plttebnrgb

B. 801ti8163.,It or&lial:LEMlFProvtd, rchilth.tor.--40c.
WATT 'WILSON, WholeTalo Oro:lenCoatalloo Bfershatitsalud Desilorslo Produce arf,Pittsburghkisatffut-torus, 2Z.8 Libertyet" Pittsburgh./g..25

E. SEM:EIie & CO., Wholesale and1.."• Ratan Dea.h. in Prue.. ['Mots, OW. Vartt,hoto.. No. 67 Wood amt.

;Yd°TICE: Joseph Fleming hasing—axert..elated with Jimddl Abet otis boolooseilooreaft.. cooduotoi and the etyleerlthiEll A.IIEL CO. oil
theold fdand. wooer of lizattladold and pathstreetsValuable Real Estate for Bale.i Offer for sale the two three etory brick.4 bonding,.t the South east earner of Prue eta ElandANos. 2n and =3 ream etre., The lota are cashabout :Vfeet on hum etraet by 00 feet lu &PM. Thubondhter ere entstauttaland Itirreerto.. twat.I also, offer the four titre .story brisk delellirm bonerson Mount side of 'fend street. Nos. 33. 33. 30. eta-41 .
et,el depthah. being'about 18 feet 3 Imehre LaItch; _ .try about60fest

The above houseswill be mold esparatelysurtqath.e! and',at low prices 11. mill bah payment eh! be nuipalredsad—,
• ream:table title sloes kr thepaytment of the balanemH. B. WILKINS. Attorney at TAW.'Apja.tuf

Mk L37 Fourth street.St. Clair Street Property for Sale.LAM Authorized to -sell on very reaeona-Me term., any am or all of those doe threw- eteffk dwelling bontee on the westerly Ids orSt. CLSeMeek being bonees Noe. :NI 29. and 01, hrtwornPenn Meet and the old Allegheny bridge,. Then bwiebattle :or stores anddwelling' and ere situated Ina good locality. n.lotsginoath. 18feet in Malt by 13lest. Indepth toan alley tanget wide.A moderate rash payment will be tilted, WI the ULFanos allowed torateght for a rsagmbie time oetwiredtoo Wad and mortet,ge ofthe purehassr. -Apply.toWilll.oB, Attorney atLaw.lko. 187 lottrth gawk.
- Penryhe Mantle,.A I INE assortment of these. <hirable and.1-1.. beautlfal Imported MANTLES arlit be openedtrartloufor the 11r7kt thriA In thiscity, at Fair Ors unde—Allee therloee of the exhitaltiotwaWBlll ablfartat theIn.ue bane cfoel-tf corner ofBerme and Market ets.

Excelitor Carnage Factory.lOfINSTOS4 BROTHERS & CO, mai.dl Coarti !lakes,,earner ofRebecca and Mania KR.gheny City,Pa— have on handand arentardidiaturhaaextenelv• 812_30PlineoLOIOntru.,HoekawPa Can , se_ made ha sys,

.tractmFaM to abgir,t;VirwtYt `11:11eras work the 1;;;;. Junianharoxi kaatern IfieLn."l7.&Taira attended to on the moat reaeonabla Winn. The 7fee landident thatallAprllomay Sear ties with their pan.inricnub"hVatilior gLier"t...."lloof IbTheVetors ev.ry It nvaintesduringthe 04.7. P".tel.fh

BookStationery,PITBURGH
.

S
Engraving and PrintStore. and Book Mammy.JOHN D- EGA N,(From Pinladelpi(a,)tSPECTFITLLY begs leave to informhisfitrig.:(ria ltura l.hZtrPiarbtiOVVr...f°°4 ;tioctlon otall tun BOOK BLVDERII.i No. 4Loio:r_STlttiotonowltotpo b.ClairMir. Pittaborohi

ostabliabinenyoonty-oro.permi. eared to Urns patroolaing tbla
Lugo 111cortrated Work". Woke KiaiirorisailLBook, Port roboaillualo Leoand Library Works.oitb igaiatLara...ti4stren.Kti. pound

Pt .to amid on book. She Theta .tr
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